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WHATS XHK MATXEB

We would bo ploasod if The Ho-

nolulu
¬

Republican would oxplain
the connection botwoeu its head
lities and the contents o an artiolo
in this mornings Ibsuo The glar ¬

ing headlines rend America or
What Duties of tho Publics Do
tho People Rule or tho Wretched
Police Can Brown Ba Mado to
Speak If not it will bo the Duty
of tho Legislature to do so An or-

ganization
¬

of men who believe
themselves honorable who in law
are highbinders of tho most danger ¬

ous kind Suoh are the headlines
used in Judge Humphreys paper
abovo a vory mild artiolo which
recommends that an appropriation
should be made to assist the volun-

teer
¬

polipe force wbiah everybody
knew to bo in existence here nod
whinh for months bs bseu in train-
ing

¬

by Gaptaiu Parker and is at all
time rady lu respond to n call from
the High Sheriff for active service

Tho High Sheriff with the ap ¬

proval of tho Attomey Geribrl can
commission as many special ofhcors
as ho seos fit to do Even in Ari
zona it is not unusual to swear in
deputy marshals No pay is con-

nected
¬

with the commissions of spe-

cials
¬

on the Honolulu force among
which the names of several of our
most prominent citizens can be
found

We feel inolined to believe that
the eoare heading was intended
for another artiole which His Hon-

or
¬

probably did not have ready
when his paper went to press As

it is the paper covered itsolf with
well desarved ridicule

THEY SID THE TRICK

At a stockholders nmetiug of the
Hawaiian Electrio Go a resolution
was presented transferring the pro-
perty

¬

of the Peoples Ioe Co to the
Eleotrio Co for tho sum of 75000
to he paid in shares in the latter
concern The stockholders in favor
of tho resolution wore tho majority
and the sonsiblo men who compoie
the minority were obliged to confine
themselves to registering a kick and
instructing their attorney to takeout
an injunction and have the deal
aired in open Court

We bare frequently roferrod to
the scandalous swindle through
which the stnokholdeis in the Ha ¬

waiian Electrio Co who do not hold
stocks in tho Peoples Ice Co will
be robbod of thoir share in the

75C00 to be paid to tho Ice men

The doal amounts to this as wo
understand it The Peoples Ico
Co owns about 11 horses and 4
broken down delivery wagons It
Bold ita ice plant to tho Hofmann
Markhsm Co for abdut 450 and
tho new company out of tho lot sold
about 180 worth of trash Tho
Peoples Ico Co has a contract with
the Hawaiian Eleotrio Co whioh is
yet good for five years Tho oon
tract onforoes tho Electrio Co to
furnish tho Ice Co with ice nt the
rate of 6 per ton Should the
Eleotrio Co collapse tomorrow the
contract wouldnt bo worth a penny
and yot the stockholders are aikod

to pay 75000 for a doubtful cou
tract tho 1L horaoi and i carts
aforesaid

We have no personal interest in
the matter but wo do considor it a
duty to ondeavor to proteot and
opon tho ryos of tho numorous
small stockholders who simply siy
yes and amen to any proposition
propounded by P C Jonas or by
Jack McGaudle who if we rotnnm
ber rightly is Preiideut of tho Peo ¬

ples Ice Co and vice prosidout of
tho Hawaiian Electric Co

Tho plant including ono ncro of
land in fee aud a supply of coal
suffioiout for a year cost the Hono-

lulu
¬

Ice Co about 28000 aud yot
tho Hawaiian Eleotrio Co asks its
stonkholders to put up 75000 for a
contract the tIuo of which is very
doubtful and leased premises
whioh may or may not give any re-

turns
¬

Wo certainly d not want to
prejudice any case which comes be-

fore
¬

the Courts but if auy case
arisos for a scorcher from the
Bench it is thst of tho dial refer-

red to

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The illness from which the Czar
of Russia has been suffering has
been diagnosed as yUow journal-
ism

¬

fevor Ho survived

Tho Republican tells us every
day how much salary an Atlorney
Gensral gets in Arizonv Now let
ua know how much a judge gets in
that territory and whether it is ob-

ligatory
¬

upon the citizens to ap-

pear
¬

in court with their coats on
even if they havent got any

Tho opponents to Municipal Gov
ernment depend on the Governors
Teto to defeat the measure We
also depend upon his voto tolbayo
him ousted from the position whioh
he is unfit to hold if ho insists in
having the family compact run the
territory in opposition to the large
majority of intelligent American
voters

It is rofroshing to learn that Lor
rin Andrews the attorney and his
colleague Mr Woavoradmited at a
meeting of the Young Mens Re-

publican
¬

Club that thoy do not
know anything about framing a
chartor for a municipal government
Nobody has ever charged tho two
young Republicans with knowing
anything and the charter bill is be ¬

ing framed without their assistance
and will bsoome law without their
help

W believe it would havo been
proper for Sheriff Andrews to have
takon steps to refulo and disprove
the charges of diabonosty made
against him in the public press It
is all nonsenso for any ofiioial to say
damn tho Press and keep silont

Tho Preos represents tho publio
and tho official who does not take
oognizanco of grayo oharges liko
those mado against the Sheriff in
tho column of the Republican and
The Tribune is in tho mind of the
public guilty

Our Alameda
A remarkable rooord is that of

tho steamer Alameds sow en route
bore from Sydney Muoh of the
credit for the stoamors continued
good fortune fur seventoon years is
accorded to her ohief nngineer A
D Little who will take the position
of ohief onginoor on the new steam ¬

er Ventura third of tti9 fine vessels
recently launched at Cramps yards
for the Oceanic Compsny Tho Ala ¬

meda was built in 1883 and the trip
she mado froin New York to San
Francisco wad a record breakor and
has never been surpassed the time
botwoen tho ports being fortyfivo
days Aftor reaching tho coast the
Alameda mado thirleon round trips
to Honolulu when sho was placed
on the Australia routo Tor tho
thirteen years that she has run be¬

tween Sju Pranoisoo aud Sydney
sho has never bean laid up for
repairs

Racine Notos

At a mooting of tho Honolulu
Driving Association hod Monday
night at tho Hawaiian Hotel the
following wore present Prince
David Moisr Dee Thomnn Nip
hols Oornwell Cunningham Wil
son McKsnzie Judd Moore And ¬

rews Finn Bullinn and Ayros
It Was decided to hold no racps

here on Christmas and New Years
Day out of oourtesy to the Hilo
turfmen who will givo a big meet
ing on oach of the abovo mentioued
doys

Next Saturday a match race hns
boon arranged between Waldo J
207J owned by Archie Young and
Priuco Davids W W Woods 207
The raco will start at 280 pm

Thoro will also ba a raco no the
same afternoon between Wilsons
Fronk S Prince Davids Sir Gas
simir and Cornwalls Venus ono
half milo for 100 a corner

In addition to tbeso two star
events thero will be other match
races whioh will be annouueod later

One Girls Hejrrot

Madge The golf season will
sopn lie over

Marjorio Ob pshaw Thn
well havo to go to church again
on Sundays Judge

Manager Waller of the Metropo-
litan

¬

Meat Market has reduced the
prico of beef a fact which will bo
very welcome to house keepers
Mr Waller will not bo ablo to issue
a revised prico lit until tho arrival
of the Sierra by which steamer a
largo quantity of beef will be re ¬

ceived Tho Seattle beef received
by the Eliliu Thompson is consi ¬

dered very fine indeed

The Independent 50 cents per
month

ksaroToHrllenseand Farnitqre
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LKL LOSE
GENERAL AGENT

Fpr Insurance Company of North
America and

Now Zealand lusurance Company
1841 y

Announcement

We beg to inform tho Pub
lic that our stock of Holiday
Uodrt tor thin heason will ex¬

cel anything in the part

Our bufciueps connections
enable ua to parfu ipato in pur ¬

chasing through an experi-
enced

¬

buyer who person illy
visits the European and Am¬

erican factories

Many of the Novelties that
will be shQwn iri New York
Chicago San Francisco and
ojther largo cities this year
you can iind in our More and
at about the some prices you
would pny abroad t

In our lurffe and varied
btoclr we have gitts to mit
ivcryonay xou win una
Novelties in Itifih Cut GImks
Sterling1 Silver Art Pottt riw
OrnnnieiitH Table China Ta ¬

ble Cutlery Uronzco Lamps
Plated Wrirc Jardiuieivp
Art Glass and House Furnish¬

ing Goods

We have facilities for safely
stoirijr yolir purchases mid
delivering them when wanted
properly prepared

Our store will open even-
ing- about two weeks befouj
Christmas The fiist evening
will be announced later

W W DIIOND GO

LIMITED
Nos f3 G5 and 57 King Strtet Ho-

nolulu

if a Bankrupt Stock
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TIMELY TOPICS

IINBMILLS
If you want a windmill to bo oper ¬

ated by tho loast possiblo wind

Buy m Aermofor
If you want a windmill that has

little machinery and that littlo
of tho very boBt quality

Buy an Aermotor
If you want a windmill that does

not get cranky

Buy an Aermotor
If you want a windmill that Will

pump water to your houso and
your barn that will run the

foed cutter oornsholler
and JiuzzSaw

Buy an Aermotor
The AERMOTOR will last longer

givo better Satisfaction aud is cheaper
than any other windmill on the
market For salo by

The Bmitsn Hardware Co Id
Fort Sfrpet opposite Spreokli St

Co Bank Honolulu H 1

FOR SALS

x Lorn at Kunnwai pff Liliha and
Judd Streets all sizos and prices

Apply to
WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO

206 Merchant Street

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 JfUXa STXXXT

G J Walmi Kuihi
Whaleials and
BeUll

ABB

Ww CnTftrantnr

at Store of

-- y ItJ JL JL3 y

On Sept 16th L c THOMPSON Go of Bwadisj Hew York made

an Assignment for the Benefit of their Creditors

MVilM1lvlvlttMMXtMMlv

Wp were fortunate to purchase from
this Estate 246 Cases fashionable Jbry
Goods at prices we little dreamed of

This purchase puts us in a position to
offer our customers the greatest bar-
gains

¬

ever offered in Honolulu
Call and see the goods You are sure

to save money by visiting our store
Genuine Bargains all over the House

31a- - 33 KerrGo LtdQUEEN CTREET


